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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET

FOR AUDITOR UKNKRAL,

Htm. WM. MTANDLEBB.
or mtLADKLratA.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,

t*lL JAMES H. COOPER,

or LAWAKKCK COUXTT

The Ctapalga Opened
The political campaign iu this state

is uow fairly opened. Both parties
have held their state couventioM and
placed their uoininees in the field. The
radicals led and controlled by the uo-,
torious Simon Cameron, the greatest

acknowledged political scoundrel of

the present times, have uomiuated two

of his tools as their standard bearers, 1
namely, Slaulou for auditor general, 1
aud Beath forsurveyor general. These
two gentlemen place*! in nomi-
nation at the bidding of Cameron. we
have a right to look upon them aa men 1
of his ilk?we judge the men by the 1
company they keep. Now it is known 1
throughout the length and breadth of 1
this land that Cameron is the essence

of corruption, and that the millions of

wealth which he has accumulated,

were stolen from the public, and it is

<i|uallv known that no honest man, no

one who prided himself upon purity of

character, in the radical party ever
became a hauger-ou of Simon Came-

ron, and thai all who followed his lead
were as corrupt as the old Winnebago-
himself. Now then we find the radi-

cal state ticket headed by these two

t.>ols of his. Honest republicans of
Centre county, you Jwho know Came-
ron, how can you have coofideuee iu a

ticket that was forced upon your par-

ty bv Simon Cameron, when there

were other good men proposed for the
same places, but who had to stand
a-ide so that the gang who live and

grow fat by public plunder may con-

tinue to impoverish the treasury
*

These meu now head the radical state

ticket, and arc Stanton and Beath.
Look at the democratic eonreotion

and its nominees and see what a con

trust! Our couventiou was not made

up of the scum ofsociety, but was eom-

jc-ed of meu whose names are not

coupled with corruption, and who be-
I -tig to the tax-payiug masses that feel
a change must be had iu the adminis-
tiulion of public aflairs, and these
Imvc placed in nomination Gea. M*
C indless and Cmpt. Cooper as the de-|
mocratic standard bearers?two gen-
tlemen 'without blemish of character,
and who served their country withi
great distinction during our late war.

Gen. M'Candleas is known to the,

j*ople ofour county, he having ad

them here at Centre Hall and

also at Bellefoute, and those who bad
not the pleasure to see and hear him,
know him so well by high reputation,
that it is unnecessary for u%to speak at

length of tfte man, save only to say

that besides his splendid record a* a

soldier. Gen. M'Candless is a high
tned citizen and able statesman, who

lias made for himself, when a member

ul* the state senate, a record which

defies the closest scrutiny of bis ene-

mies.
CapL Cooper's record is referred to

i- another article in this waek's RE-
I'OKTER, to which we refer the reader
lie is the idol of western Pennsylva

nia, and besides his worth as a man, he

Ix-ars a splendid record from service*!
h> the army, as the organizer and lea-
der of the celebrated Cooper battery.

?. These are the men, from among
whom we have to choose for auditor
and surveyor general, and honest and
patriotic men will not hesitate as to

which duty calls them to vote for.

The Convenliuu.

Harmonious Action, An Excellent
Platform and a Noble Ticket

The followiug from the Morning
Patriot relative to our gallant nomi-
nees we cordially endorse, aod substi-
tute in lieu of any thing from our of. nj
|>en:

The proceedings of the Democratic
State Convention which met in this
city yesterday, a full accouut of which

will lie found elsewhere in this paper,
were characterized by the utmost har-
mony and the determination to place
the democracy in the best possible po-
sition for the coming struggle with our

political antagonists. There were dif-
ferences of opinion among the dele-
gates as to the proper policy to be

adopted with reference to a single
question, but these, after a free and
full discussion of the points involved,

were settled by a deliberate vote of

the convention, and in our judgment
were settled wisely and patriotically.
The platform adopted by the Conven-
tion proves that the democracy, while
earnestly devoted to the conservation
of the form of government established
by the fathers, are capable of adapt-

ing themselves to the new order of

things which has supervened upon civil
convulsion and war, and that instead

of meeting force by force, and
tion by counter-revolution, they pro-

pose to apply the mild bat certain re-

mcdy of the ballot to the correction of

the monstrous evils under which the

country at present suffers. The plat
form further prove# that the enemy is

not to be permitted to make issues for
os in the future as has bteu too often
the case ia the past. The Convention
has placed the party in an aggressive
attitude. We no longer defend, but

attack. We retreat no more, but press
forward to drive the foe from his iu-
trcnchmeuU. Tho imptdimrnh of the

democratic army, the knapsack of dead
issues too long sttapped upon the track

of the democratic soldier, has la-en

flung aside, and everything is at lust

in readiness for that grand and irrt-sis

tilde assault upon the eueuiy which

will surely reclaim the Keystone State

from the domination of the miserable
but desperate clique which through its

control of the machinery of the radi-

cal party has so long inflicted it# mis

rule upou the suffering Common wealth

We shall make more particular refer-
ence to the various resolutions embo-

died in the platform, at our leisure,

contenting ourselves for the present

with the geueral commendation which
we have thus bestowed upon them.

The Convention was no Its* furtu

uate in its selection of candidates thau

it waa wise in the construction of a

platform. The nomination of General
William M'Candlew for Auditor

General, will command the respect of

| every intelligent voter iu the Common

wealth. Not only do the democracy
hail it with delight, but thousand- ot

republicans who kuow the worth ol

the galleut nominee stand ready

to show their appreciation of the
selection by endorsing it at the

ballot-box- As a soldeir, General
Id Candles* ha* a record written over

with the history ot gallant deeds iu

defense of the Union. He entered the

service of the United States on the

27th of May, KfcJl, as Major of the

Second Regiment of Pennsylvania
Reserves'. William B. Mann ot Phila-
delphia, was commissioned Colonel of

this regiment, but resigned as soon as

active hattililUw began. After his

resignation the regiment was cotnman

Jed by Gen. MLandless, as Lieuten-

ant Colonel, uutii the tenth of July,
1862, when Governor Curtiu, in re-

cognition of his gallantry, promoted
him to the Colonelcy of this regiment
From Mechanicsville, the first of the

Seven Days' Battles near Richmond,

until bis honorable discharge from the
service. Geo. M'Candless continued

iu active duty, a great part of the

time acting as brigade and divisiou

commander. Hewas twuw severely
wounded, first at the second battle oi

Bull Run, while gallantly leading his

regiment in that hard fought but dis-

astrous field, and subsequently iu oue

of the bloody battles of the Wilder-

ness. But the splendor of his military
career is matched by his record as a

legislator. After the close of the war

be was elected state senator from the
First district of Philadelphia, receiv-
ing a very large majority. He at

once look high rank in the senate and

?oou came to be regarded as one of

the ablest a* well as one of 'he purest

men in thai body. |Je retired from
that position, respected not only by

bis own constituents, but endeared to

the democracy fiom one eud of the

state to the other.
Captain James If.Cooper, of

rence county, the nominee for Survey-

or General, is also a soldier whose

name is familiar to the veterans of the

late war. Ife is a native of Alleghc

ny county, a man, having
lust both his parents wbeu a boy.
When the war of the rebellion broke

out, be enlisted as a private in a

company formed in his adopted coun-

ty, of which he was chosen orderly ser-

geant. This company afterward be

came famous as Battery B of the First

Artillery,Pennsylvania Reserve Corps,
or as "Cooper's Battery," the orderly

sergeant of 1861 having been chosen
its commander upon the reorganiza
tion of the regiment to which it was J
attached. Capt. Cooper participated
in all the engagements fought by the

Army of the Potomac from the be-

ginning of the war until August, 18C4,

when hia term of enlistment having
expired, he returned to his home. He

is spoken uf by his old comrades in
arms as the bravest of the brave. The

official reports of the commanders un-
der whom he served bear abundant

testimony to his gallantry and the
efficiency of Battery B. When he was

mustered out, he was recommended by

all the officers of the other batteries of
the regiment for the Colonelcy, and
the recommendation was endorsed by
General Meade and other distinguish-
ed officers of high rauk. Captain Coo- j
per, we believe, baa never held any

civil office, but was nominated by the
democrats of the House of Representa-
tives as their caudidate for Sergeant-
at Arms at the organization of the
present legislature, and at the same

time, withouthis knowledge or consent,

and against his earnest protest, was

presented, by wayofa flank movement,

by the republicans of the Senate for
the same position in that body. The

sixteen republican Senators will of
course prove their consistency by vot-

ing for Captain Cooper for Surveyor
General. He is a mau of unquestion-
ed integrity, fine business qualifica-
tions, and a working-man iu the true

sense of the word.
Such is the work of the convention

of yesterday. Can there be any doubt
1 that the seal of the popular approba-

L tion willbe stamped upon it on elec-

' tion day?

Democratic State lou veution.

The Resolution*.
The democratic State Convention assem-

bled at Harrisburg on Wednesday?every
district of the State fullyrepresented- Hon.
C. E. Boyle, ofFayette, acted as tempora-

ry chairman, and the Hon Wm. Hopkins,

of Washington, as permanent President.

On the fifteenth ballot. Gen. William H.

M Candless, of Philadelphia, irs nomi-

nated for Auditor General, andonthethird
i harlot, Col. William Coooer, of Lawrence

1for Surveyor General. There was but lit-

tle strife among the friends of the many
gentlemep named for the nominations, the
plat'orm being th? absorbing topic.

rj The Oonvintion then nwcwli'ilt>> hallo

for Auditor General with the following re

jmil;
Pi rat. .V, .VM.f, Tttii'il.

,| M Candle**. -I ]j Murkley * * M

' | Ncitnun
I"mne ....... Id ~

~

Skim nor 2**> 20 M -

I jShtignrt .... 21 21l ??

,! Tim numliiilii'D of General Mt amile*

j was thou not.lo unanimous'
ttITRVEVoK lEX(K*I..

? j /?'.<\u25a0<. Seem**!. 7i
Sanderson....... 'd '*

, Whilo ?

, Spicer o

II DonUy -I ? JJJ
, I Wilson ?'?'l ''

' | Pauley *

?
i Morrison

J Hrmik* '?

. K. Herman 1 *?

Sir* oil '

t'tminr I"
rk*OI.I riox*

11 Ui\ t'aidy. Kq., fr,,Ul tl . ""o.nur.

on Resolution*. Thou roa.l tin* fnlluwmg
' ' AThai lht> Democratic |'rt.V I
11 in tovor of revising nd amending to

Constitution ofthe Stoto. reoognumg lh<

i right of lilt* people to Ik. fully hoortl on i
I tuUrvl MIvml t their iulere,; ami J.

I horob* nUor4t tho .-our** ot the Demo

erulie member* of lit" legislature t lavoi

jof submitting. at tho next general election
iho question *bother or not a Hut* t on

! volition should ho oallod for that |>ur|oiM

#fr*o/r*if. That the persistent rrnlal Ml

tho Republican party in tho legi-Inlinet.

| con-cnt to a proper in.Hlitloatloii ot ibmt
i.riivi.iont of lha rqgi.trv ad re ainie t.

the City of l'hlladelph'a, by which at loaat
ono half of tho election* or that city are ut-

I torlv deprived ofrepresentation In thoel.v-

lion board*. fraudulent returns, forgery

and uturder onoouraitod, uuiat ht condem-
ned by every iuM man. and ought to lit

j rebuked by the ballot of every upright
citizen .

. ......I AVJVW, That the action of the Demo-
cratic majority of the Senate ot 1 eiinsvl
vania upon the Apportionment bill anJ toe

Philadelphia Registry Uv, meott our un-

qualified endorsement, aud ought to m en c
the approbation ofevery cititen who value,

fair representation and fairelection*
A'emW. That the force and bayonet

bills recently enacted by Congress, are
gross attacks upon the r.-.t-rved rights oj

States destructive of the elementary prin-

ciples ofcivil liberty, intolerable to a free

people, centralising n tendency, and should
be forthwith repealed

AVsoW, Tiiat the language , t Senator

Carl Schura, in his St l.ouls speech,

wherein he ay* "1 consider it ono of the
most preasing need of our day* that a<

should return to the sound practice of con-

stitutional government, the -afe-guard* of
~ur common rights aud liberties contained

in tho Coii.liluli.utare too sacred and valua-
ble a boon to be permanently jeopardize,!

in providing for a passing emergency. It
is time that the American people open their

eves to the dangerous chnulr of this ten-

dency, and that neither a great Haute or an
object appealing to our sympathies should

be pot milted to disguise It. A* for me, I

have sovu the worktug of lrr*ponible
oower and personal government in other
countries, and I may assure mv oon.titu-

ents that while 1 am a citizen of tin. Ke-
public, 1 shall struggle to the last grasp
against its introduction here was but the

uttcrauue of well known and frequently
announced Democratic doctrine.

A'cjofre.l. That the nubile uebt is binding

upon the nation, and must be paid, and
that w are unalterably opposed to any and i
all movements looking towards repudia-

tion direct or inditestl, but in justice lot he,
laboring and producing claw s, the rale I;

interest thereou should be reduceil at the
earliest possible date.

ResvietJ. That the Democratic party is

opitoaed to the eaistiug system of bederal

taxation and finance, ruinous as tt is in u
effects upon the lab.Hng. producing min-

i ing and inanutacturing interests of the peo-
ple and the fruitful reuree of hard tunes,

personal indebtedness and tudividtialbaiiL- j
FU}frZ'tftd, That labor a id capital have in

just causa of aniagocism; that we deprecate
strict between llioae two gttal Kites h-
earnestly seek to place the laborer and the
capitalist on such a platform as will enable
both to amicably Jadjusl their difference,

and we are unaturably opposed to the mi-

portibtion of n wrvilo rmcc for tn |iur|hn

ofdegrading the %uidrdand iowrrifig tho

position of the laboring men of tin* nation

HrtvtrrJ That *moguuc tho hind-1
ing obligations ofall the uroiision* of the
Constitution of tho I tnted Mates
now exist, and we deprecate the di.. a-sion

of issues which have beet} setl!e<l in the

manner and by the authority constitutional-
ly appointed

Httortrni, That we are for a government
rigorously frugal, and simp y applying m-
the possible saving <>f the public revenue
to the discharge of the national debt, aiot

opposed to niu'tiplication of otneera anJ

salaries merely" to make places f>r parts-aii-,

and for increasing, by every device, tlu-

public debt. ?

Rmotrnl, That the continuance by a K<--

publican Congress of the inconu- tax *hen
the same is, at least, uf*'ouhttul tunsttlu-
tionalitr, aud the necessity tncri-Kitu be-
long since c-ase<l to exist, t an extirt io* 0!

n power opprewive to th % pHpf, *r.t: a

gros violation of their right- and interest
HraoicrJ, That tho present tarifi H In

many of its features oppressive and should
be revised and that we herewith request

our iii Ci.-u|te- wlu n the
tariff shall be tho stthjeU of ryaajn'tiniH
toseu that the Immense products of tin

Suit and its industries art* properly cared
f' Rrao/rrJ, That the soldiers and sailors of

Pennsylvania aro entitled to, and should
reciere hinds ofthc n*tionl g-j ni-

went, a prompt recognition of t heir claim-
to a proper and just equalisation of tha
bounties, in land aw ell as in money, grai*.?
ted for their patriotic sei vices in the late
war for the supremacy of the I nion and
the Constitution.

X DEBATE.

After the resolution* had been read. Mr.
Orvis, ot Centre county, moved to have
the vote taken on the resolutions, separate-
ly. tje said tjiat lie grgs one oftbe eomroiu
tee. and there was one resolution that lm
could not vote ior. lie toljie ninth
resolution, commencing. "That we m*og-

nir.e the binding obligation of git the pro-
vision* of the Constitution." Ac.

The rbairmiiD A*kcl if
he would bo willingto vote on all the rest
collectively.

?
.

Mr OrvtA ftmid he would. Ihn n* Vift?

the only £>fo that heobjecicd to. iThe vote

was then taken on all tbp resolution* ex-
cept the ninth, and they were adapted un-
animously. The question then recurring

oil the ninth resolution. Mr. John Miller
raid : We do practically acknowledge the,
binding force of the Constitution as it is.]
and I trust that there will be no objection
to this, because it is drawn up so sensibly |
and so guas4edly tjiat J tjiink noenoought
to object to t. ' ... ~ ...

Mr. C. K Boyle raid: 1 would like to

kuow where tho necessity exist* for tin*'

Democratic party to say that it submit* to
the provision* of the Federal Constitution
Now, if it i* intended to affirm the action
ifthe Hepublican party in adopting what
is knoiifbotbJrHTn)>. fourthcenth, and
fifteenth amendments, I f#y for oie tii.it }

am opposed now a* 1 have always been to
such affirmation or endorsing of tho He-
publican platform, and I trust itwill not be
done here. The resolution means some-

thing. W hat is it ?Ifit means D> approve
what we have always denounced., it it
means to approve what we conceive to

have bpep fraud, Jnm opposed to it Imn
opposed to any departure which will lp

us into the Hcr.ubficaii I am Wil-
ling that the Democratic party -hopld dt :

claro its view*u|Hn any new question ; but
I am not willingthat the Democratic pur-
ty shall go out of it* way and go down on
its belly and do homage before the lUpub-

"X.W, Johnston, of Cambria county,

said that very many of the people in his
district had read in a good book in winch
they were told to let the dead bury the
dead. Thatdead issues arc not ofimportance
that tliero are now leforc tho people of
Pennsylvania, anl which he liopcd the
Democracy would ho willing to meet, ff
this question is not part ofthe Constitution
of the United Mates, then there, are tribu-
nals before which they can be brought for
disposal, and ifthey are a part ofthat Con-
stitution, then every Democrat ought to

sustain them. Upon that view ofthe ques-
j lion he took his stand, and lie hoped that
the resolution would pass. The platform

I was a good one, und ono on ybich "in
| Democracy could uiareh on to victory.
I Mr. Biudlcman, said this convention

dees not indorse negrosuffrage, but it mere-
ly recognizes the fact that there is a ncgrt

and thut he votes. They simply recognize

this state ofthings, and tl.atthere has been

amendments to the Constitution We ar

not responsible for these amendment*; wi

only recognize the fact.
Mr. Hind*jj}*n?This is indorsing nngn

suffrage; lu-t what tha Dnmqcratic partj
has Deen fighting. We went last fall inti

a campaign and met our Hepublican oppo-
nent* on this constitutional amendment,
and I ask what was the result? It was thai
in a Congressional district where there wa<

u large Hepublican majority we elected oui

candidate by eight bund red majority, ami
in my own district we went square to th<
people op this question, find jnoreused otu

majority from a little over a thousand U
1,700. Now, how am 1 to return to my

people and say to them we take buck all
wo said lait fall, and the ltopublicans win
came over and voted for us may go when
they think proper, we go with tho Hcpub-
licun party. Now, I say that for
reasons I am opposed jotfjem resolutions,

j Mr. Steuger, of Frankpn county, mid
this resolution dous not strike my ipifld *"

I anything wrong. What does it say I It
i merely recognizes the binding force of all

the conditions of the Federal Constitution.

l*l Wo nil do that, wild what harm i Iln*rt- ii
-AyiilKiU They say wo acqulflMO iu tit
provision* for neare. suffrage (Vrtalnl.v
wo nil do that. Why, in toy district 24

j negroes got i liolr vmi*In Imioro I g-u ?>!\u2666

HI, hikl 1 dill KOI complain. Horo U tli
t\\oil fuel Why not sav >? ' Wo
-\ Ilint *'.< approve ofMIOIIIOHIuhy whlol
it got lilt" tin Constitution. Not *t nil
I Applause.) \Vli:it dor- u .>? fttrtlior
Sltnjilv thnt wo deprecate nil u-io

>**\u25a0 upon IhU subject Wo do not my that m
friend* nhnll not my tlint I hoy ro oppose
to negro ?utlVnito, tint n >\u25a0 ilo ny lUnt *o il
y thnt wo do not think it to ho u ie to d

*/. 1,, And why ' Because wo wnlil to ton

I iiwiiy tlio dead Issue* of tho (not 'greii

applause! because we want to strike hand
nli tho Republican |>mty upon the Ityih
ji*Uof tho hoin (Applause i Mh<
there nro to tunny iniquities ot the fivlttn

j government to ho opposed, nro wo to h
jturned nido mill tout to |{o hack to UUN
Mon* that nio dond nlld ought to lint o ho,

buried lon* ago? i Applause. nnd cries i
V- W*> tllfl) thnt DM lpr

onto the dUoit*liMlbiH-.iir o wo ullglit t
turn our attention t*> more important ufc
ioot*. nnd for th"u reason I *hnfl ino-t eheet

\u25a0** I'ullv vote in it* uf>|r4.
M r Onanldy, tin- i linirinnll ol tho coin

I' niiltoO. Thou I lu-vd the dohnlo, 7.j .<-;ik InK I
"

favor of tlio r -ohitiou, ntid tho n,v- mo
'**

110*** being called for tlio Voto Was takoi
* mil rriuliial in ivw, hk una*, IW. Kit th

riw.ilotion was adopted
'' A resolution M illth 11 nl q>l.-.l einlwrili|
" tho nontimwa of tliet'oil. olltloll,ntul pledg

'*> tug tlt** unanimous u|i|n>rt to tlioui.
sr AIK ,'KKTIt.tI.eoXIUUTK!

It The UotttluiUeojJH Resolution reports.

a rmolutioli reducing tho number of tin
,e Ktats Executive Uoiumitlre t" conduct 110
i> i':iiii|,aiffiito uine mettib.-r*. throo from tin
,t East, throo from tho tVntro, nnd throi
t- from tlio Wis! of lhrotate, tho t'hnir

nniito be appointed by thUCVn volition, nil*

V tlio balance of tho IIIOM-bi-r*by tho t'hnir
i- man nnd tho cnhdidnlo.ln conjunction.
If 'l'lii*W Iti ndojit-d.
il Tho Committee oil Itc-oJuUoii* aim sub-

mitted nu address, which was nut lend, but
1- referred to the Stale Committee for a. lion
I- The Convention then proceeded to -eh-. i
e a Chnirtnnn for tin- Stnle Central Commit

e Alderman Mo Mullen nominated Hon.
\u25a0 William -V Wttllaee, amid >houU of ap-

plause.
\u25a0t Representative Kill* nominate*! Hon.
0 William M Randall, of Setwilhill

\u25a0I Victor K. Ptolette and J. Dopuv Daxi*
- of (took* county, were aim nalrn-d.
e Mr. Davis in withdrawing hi*name, sec-

il oudoil the nomination of M r \\ allaee in
jan eloquent speech. endorsing that gentle-

rjtiian a* having carried the part> through
, fierce battles with the great. ?! erodit and
e tueceaa.
01 Mr. Ellis spoke iu support of VViMiam
* M Katidall, and alter further dohale, Mr
fI Wallacea>orted that he Wti* not a candi-

J [date, begging that hi* name should not he
- J nted, a* In* health would not permit him
t ito go through another campaign.
ti The Convention wn< iu uproar, and
r'refused to allow Mr. Wallace > remark* to

-jbo heard or entertained.
* The vote wa; Wallace. W*. Ratidull, Etl
11 General! H'CundlemnndCaptain Coper

I were then presented, and made brie!
f Ispeeches.
r| The' Convention then adjourned ;*

- ;Jit.
? \u2666 *

Order Number One.
' The conclusion of an order, iueei
by tho Secretary of War containing

I tlio I'rceidcnt'a proelaniation in rela-
-1 tion to tho alleged Kit Klux outrage*,

is a* follows;
"The President directs that when

'"ever occasion shall arise the regular
"forces of the I'oited Slates statioucd

1 j"in the viciuitv of any locality where
"offenses (Icteriird in the act approved
?'April 20, IS7I, may be committed,

"shall.iu strict accordance with the pro
"visions of the act, be employed by the

|"tho commaoding officers in assii>ting
"the authorized civil authorities o! the
'T'uited States iu niakicg arre*l.- of

1"of jvcraons accused t,adcr sout ud,

"in preventing the rescue of persons
"arrested for such cnu*e, in breaking 1
"up and disjiersing lot it ,1s <f d: -guise,!
"marauder* and of armed organize-
j"tions against the jcace nn,l quiet of]
"the lawful pursuits of the citizens in
"any tftate. Whenever troop* nre
"cmplnycd in the manner indicated in
"this order the commanding ffiocr
\u2666"will, at the earlii-st opportunity, make
"a full rojKirt of his operation to the
'proper stt porior authority."

lT piti this the New York World
makes the folhjwiug remarks which
ought to 1 read hv every lover of lib-
erty': "This is the first step ill what
President (Irani informed the country
in his proclamation a few days sinev
was to he en exhaustion, all over the
land, of the powers conferred upon
him by the Ku Klux hill.

"It will be seen, in the first place,
that he directs that 'whenever an oc-

e*asion shall arise' the regular forces of
the Ignited Stales shall make arrests

of person* accused under this law, Ac,
Wlio i* to detcrmino whether the 'oc-

casion' has arisen ? I* it the military
commander, or the civil authorities * <

"Regular forces are stationed iu the
vicinity of New York, nnd so liable to

lie cnilVtl upon to oyrcjt our citizens.
It docs not ap|H-nr that any further or

other public proclamation is to lie
made by the President. Wo may
look, therefore, to sec the military nr-

. ray |icrforming jioliceduty in this city
at any hour.

"Tito order limits the military force
! who are fo thus discharge police func-

tions to such as an stationed in the
vicinity ofany locality w here such q/

r fiiisc*as arc 'described in the act ap
"proved April *2O. 1871,' may be com-

\u25a0 milted. What nre the offenses do-
' scribed in the act referred to? We
' would like to we aud hear a judge, or

r lawyer, or military officer correctly
[ setting them forth.

? "The second section of the law pun-
i ishes persons who'conspire together,
| or go in disguise upon the public high
way, or uppn the premises of nnot|u r,

> for the pu'rpose, cither dirt ctly or indi-
" reclly, of depriving any person, of any

' class of persons, of tho equal protcc-
, tion of the laws, or of equal privileges

[ or immunities under the laws.
' "What arc these things which, un-

? dor the law, nre to tie considered priv-

\u25a0 ileges or immunities of the citizen?
What net is to lie considered a destroy-
ing of tho 'equal protection of the

1 laws?' It doe* not need under this
' section that there be any overt act

I committed. It is the conspiracy which
- is punished : it liitho fact of oonsiiiru-
"t cy whieh constitutes the offense. Who
. can tell what act is criminal or what
t is innocent under this Ku Klux law?
"jls a military officer to inquire ln-forc

he assists tlio civil authorities whether
no offense described in the Ku Klux

' law has lieen committetl in the vicini-
?

ty of the locality where ho is station-
fed? Ifso, then ho must determine
'' tho ouestimi of territorial jurisdictiou,

and also whethet' i|ic thing complained
i.Sol" is a violation v-f tlio act of Congress
r ; "Under this order tlio military per

son* are to arrest those 'accused undet
i- the sit ill act.' Accused by whom 1
II Is tlio military to arrest persons with
"

out a warrant issued by a magistrate'
,1s OCIKTHI McDowell to bring hi* sol

" dient from Governor's Island and or
jder to act n* policemen to arrest o

el their own motion in our streets? 1 !<

n third section of the law does, to b,

[*[ sure, authorizo tin; President to <m
1

ploy the army for tho suppression o
, tlio con*piraci<s or eombinatium

i{l t|lp qet; and add* fhu
,I .' 'any |tei*on who shall ho arrested un
t, jper the provision* of thi* am
11 1 the preceding section shall bt

]rjdelivered to the marshal o

<ll the jiroper district, to ho tlcalt will
' according to law.' This seems to im
'u Illy tlmt there peed not he a complain
yj before a inagistrato and a warrant is

''lstied by him."
o| *

(

*

-| The "GittnU'Sb" Geyser.
e

Our search for new wonders leadiiq
d us across the Fir,- Hole River, we us
?jcended a gentle, nKTPstod slope, and
lllcaioo suddenly upon a largo ova

i. aperture with ucaliopod edges, the di

in aiuelcrs of which were eighteen und
"

twenty five, the side* corrugated nnd
ji covered with u grayish-white siliciom
" drpo.il, which was distinctly visible
"j at the depth ot one hundred feet be.
I, low the surface, No water could lh

ii discovered, but we could ditiuok)y
| lirar it gurgling and boiling at a greni

i,r distance below. Suddenly it began tr
>1 rise, boiling and splultcriug, and sent!
]" ing iinlhuge masses of steutn, <-atrittg

a general stampede of our company
nt driving us soma distance from out

point of observation. When within
]"[ uhoiit fi rty feet of the Hirface it be

?it rumc *lati mary, und w rotuructl in

l" ltHik down U|Ml|| il. It wa* louiuing
, ! surging at n terrible rate, occasionally

ot cmittitig small jets of hoi water nearly
to ihe inotiili of the orifice. All ui
once it f t-niid *? izI with a fearful

r- -pastil, and rose with incredible rapid
' iiy, hardly atf. rdingus time to lice tti
a sale distance, when il hutsl from tin

ul orifice witit uttiblc iiioniriitiim,rising
'"] in a eoluitin the full sue of this im-
"

mt ttse tt|ierlurv to the height of siaty
ig j fct-l; ntid through and out of the vast
J'luqiteotts tuu**, five or six lesser i-U or

jround columita of water, vurytng iu
-itc front six to filled! inches iu diutu-

;;!!?lt-r, wiic prtijccltd to tin* marvel lull*
.. height of two htiodr.d and fifty feet.

Theso lesser jets, so much higher than
the main column, and shootiug

.1 through it, doubtless proceed from
r *|auxiliury pi|*-t leading into the ptin-

, ipul orifice near the hottotu. w here the
, explosive force i* greater. If the tlte-
" ory that water by constant boiling bc-
'Jiauues explosive when freed from air

I 1h- true, ibis theory rationally accounts
for all irregularities in the eruption.

' ofthe gevser*.

This grand eruption continued for

i. jtwenty minutes, and was the most
magnificent sight wo ever witnessed.
Wo were standing on the side of the
gcyaer nearest the sun, the gleams ot

11 jwhich tilled the column of
ilj water and spray with myriads of rain-
I bow*, whose arches were Constantly
[changing, ?dipping and fluttering

' hither and thither, und disappearing
. only to la? suooe-'ded by others, again

. and again, umid the aqueous column.
' while the minute globules into which
lithe sjient jets were ilit!u*td when fall-

\u25a0* ing *|mrklel like a shower of dia
mon.ls, and uruuttd every shadow

r which the denser cloud* of vapor, in-
\u25a0jterruptiug the sun s rJ*, cast upon
The column, could be seen a luminous
circle rudianl with all the colors of the
prism, ami resembling the halo ol;
glory reprcscuttwl iu paintings a* en

i circling the head of Divinity. AIF
? That we hail previously witnessed
['seemed tame in cunijmrison wilh the

lerfrci grandeur ami beauty of this;
display. Two uf these wonderful I
eruptiuns occurred during the tweniy- [

.'two hours we rematued iu the valley.

I I'hi*geyser we named "The Giantess
t'rutn " lloat/ers of the Yrltowdaif

t Srribncr far June,

A Pennsylvania Muddle.
I'nder tbi* caption, ike New York Sua

i lU-licnlt "I Friday lt. di-uet* Ike |
lutton ufthu Kr.di.*! CoavwnlioaeotoaisUc
of G.uut. in sharp style: "The Uspubli- j

* can Stan- Convention of l'hiladelpkla *u

Wednesday adopmd, but by what utsjority
[ tloo* hot Jet appitt', the lot lowing rCsolu-

, ft ion :

'Krmtlrol, That tho Administration of
t'rwiil'Sl Cranl uiavt* the lull approval <?!

11... Uepuhlieatt |mrty .f lVi>nylvnia.
Ho financial ollcjr. by which the national j

' debt u laJify r.'duccd, lbs reduction in ;
.\u25a0\iK-nditurc* *..f the Government, honcH

' colleetiwß of the rev enues, hu fidelity to

tlio principle of human right*, tlmmgli ;
wbic!) the liberty of all ?* to bo secured in j
every part >'f tho Und, hi* loyalty to the j

' people in having no policy to t-nfore j
agttinst Un-ir will. itd tho *p.-Ue int gnty |
.i h<* Administrations, nniril the wttiinued
eonfidenee of the Amertean people, and
point t< him ? an honored lea.lcr ofour i
party now. and as a pri.per sUmlard h*-ar-
er ot the Uopublican |artyr in ISTi

"Tho opinion that Gen. Grant would he

a profver tatidard bearer for the party in
seetns to be an inference from prv-mi-

<? laid down in the precccding |>ortion of

the resolution. Now. ll i< ry quwrty hap-

pens that so far nt those promise* are true, |
or War any reemhlanc to truth. (Jen j
(?rant it not entitled to any jwrsonal cred-

jit for them ; while sotuc of thctn arc ntor-

liously untrue

ij \u25a0 For esamplo, tho |s*ulv,linu laud* j
, tliisneml policy by which the national debt

it being reduced, tho expenditures of the

Coveniment dinunishod, and the revenues
hone>fly collected. Waiving alt |uestioii

. a* to the wisdom of the policy ofextreme !
,'iul destructive taxation, and the truthful- (
flesj of three Jtnu picnu, evaryMy km>ws

'that aH the credit therefor, whatever it
. may be. is excluivcly duo to Mr. U.ut-
. woll. aud mt at all to Gen. Grant, who has

had no more to do with il than Loui Na-
. poleon,

"Ttie rosolution then eulogises Gen
. Gront for his CJplily to human rights, nnd

hi" loyalty l*the people In having im |mlt-

t cy to enforce ngsiu.-t their will. IK-forc

the war, the only proof which Grant ever
gavo of his CJcllty to human rights was

in voting for ittichanan, w ho tried to intre*-

.luce slavery into Kansas; and during and

after the war be simply, as a soldier, oboy-

[ ed the orders of his officials superior*.

Mince ho became Trcsldonlhis most con-

spicuous act In this direction has been to

recommend to passage of an unconstitu-
* tioMtl law by Congress, clothing him with

imperial power* in every State of I nion,

and whieh i to he enforced Mr the South
? for the reat object of securing his own re-

" nomination and reelection, hut under the

k false pretenco of suppressing the Ku-Klux
'*: outrages.

"The remaining clause of the resolution
might startle by its audacity, were it not

- one of the keenest bits of irony ever got off

-j by that wiry politician and sly humorist.
?|Qcii. Simon Caraerew. Il is thai wherein

-1 the Convention, apparently w-itli a grave

l-1 face, but all the time laughing in it- sleeve,

s proclaims 'the spotless Integrity' ofGrnnl a

II Administration '

I "So far, then, n* Petin ylvunia i* co.t-

. corned, the infurenep in favor of (.rants

j! ifnomination i* drawn from net. for which

t be i entitled to no credit, because he

v neither originated, performed, nor suggest.

t .'etl them; from assumptions which are

l>l bnsi'less, hei'tiuse they are false: anil from

s a transparent hitof Irony which everybody

j.'can see through."

iHt'iuirul (nlitttiily
ci
i, I A Coal Shaft cq five..

I'ltUton, May 27.?The Knight >hft in

West l'ittston,owned by the I.iliigh Yal-
r", ley railroad eompany and operated under
t IcH.e by (' A. Kluke & Co., ot New \ otk,
? took Ore about two o'elook thi* afternoon,
I- it is supposed from friction in tlio hoisting
? apparatus at thetoimflhe break, and burn;
! .-(I tieieely and rapidly t<> the ground.

r . [L ATEK. 1
,1 l'ittston, May 'JB -2:30 p. m.-Ail the

~ men in the mine, thirty-eight ill tiuinher,

?.; have been brought up. Kigliteen were

I dead. At half past twelve last night they

() succeeded in cff. eling an entrance to the

Ibottom of the shaft and brought to the sur-
face Andrew Morgan. They also found
lllrani t'urti.s lyingwiht||i*fi|ce in the wa-

'l ter. At 12:46 they sent up word that the

men barricaded themselves in, and sent Up

'l. a cage for more men and tools.
'I

-\u25a0 \u2666 \u25a0
b The Democratic City government of
1- New York has just given substantial | roof
it; of establishing here not only tlio best, but
s- t|ie most economical government, by cut.

jting down tlio salaries of all tho city offl-

Icials toccivlng over five thousand dollar*,
{twenty per cent, on and after June 1.

1 ho Board ofApportionment have aho do-
® I creed a reduction of fifty per cent, on all
V.'ily appropriations. This will reduce the
\ 'cost of the New York city goyerpinent by

'? au amount of from Sti,UJO,(XW to 7,00t),0J0

iper annum.

I Is lilt' lll'llltl I lie (Irigilt (tf

J j Tboufilit, InMlprt, or Mlml.
"* j This i* a most interesting ijuoslioti, w-il
® j worthy the study of the psychologist

! 'Otero 1. indeed, much to |iruvo that itIs
*' j the origin of tho mind, or as ..|ne joychol-
) ; igi.ts |.-it it, tlio brain sdgrvtcs thought
H I * ooewhat in tho same iitauner a* any
" j glutid In the body performs its function*
I- of ??-. r. tion, regarding the gray roll*of the
£ brain in lb* lightof secreting gland colls,
t, their fuiuftjon being to *M-roto iliought.
ir { Uul here a diltleulty at one c em. Itself,
II namely whose* do llicy gather or Irotn

a lint element dotlioy eliminate tin. eontit-
-0 ueuts of ihooglil, so as to produce mind or
g, I intellect ? Kr, if tho analogy hold good,

y there mu.t bo wane olomeut from which
y (hose colls gather tho cotulituonU of

j thought. We know, says tho London
i| 1 Medical I'm., and Circular, tho kidneys
|. ] eliminate urea from tho blood, and th*
u j Hvor, bile; the salivary glamts their pecu-

e ; liar secretion, and s of all tho glands of
; the lowly, lint Wo .mi that those several
I secretions and t-xerolioti* pre-xl*td in Ihe
I livingblood ; it may l.oln a different form,

1
hut, nevertheless, tlieir coitstiuenls wcra

( j ihere, and were only brought togetiier and

!' eliminated ittrnco by these glands. Ho,
when wo say tho liver forms bile; the kid- [

\u25a0 ticys, urea, etc.. we d n.U mean that they ]
"| > laminate them from the t loud. Ha, f..|- j

tow ing out the nualogy that the brain cells
" i . rete thought, We again put the <pte*tiou . |
"> "Whence do they gather the clonic!-1* of|
' j that thought T' Home will at once reply. I
" I from the immaterial principal of the mind. I
'' | Tilis brings us to what we believe is the i
? generally received opinion, namely; that j

. mind is an immaterial principle ; but if it

I' . bo ait immaterial prinrit>lc, how is it that
- | you cannot destroy tin- brain without de-

straying the intellect as well* Thus, in
| apoplexy, or any case where there is an ef-

r fusion of I.UMHI, or other fluid, to any great
I extent, the individual lioootnas unror.-

. sciou-. You may object that this is owing !
-! le the shock to tho animal life, and not

| | specially referable to the brain. (Yell, we

[ have stronger proof... Look at a man in- !
. loxn ted wtilt alcohol. Tho first effects are I
! to quicken the imagination, and induce a

, freer flow of thought. As the man takes
, I iio-re he become* dull and heavy, and ifIn-

take* more still lie become* entirely un-
I eonsciou*. Ho appears to hare lost all
j jHiWer ol thought and intellect. Doe. tbi*
not show tliai the alcohol acting on the {

J material brain affect* the mind?in the J
end seeming to destroy it? And that it is J
the alcohol acting on th*> brain is proved I
be) end a doubt, by examining tho brain j

I of those poisoned with w hUky and brandy, j
I or in the expei ime at* performed on dog
: by giving them a couple of drachms of j
pure alcohol, which kill* them instants tie-

' ously, and iinmod lately opening the head

i and examining the hralu the pure alco- 1
j hoi can he distilled therefrom, showing .
) what an affiiity it has for the brain, and
| hw quickly it is absorbed by the stomach,

i We have a still stronger proof of the brain I
beiag the origiuatur of thought, in the pa- i
tltologlcal condition of softening of that
organ, and which, at the same time, also
proves the exact part of the brain which is
the seat of in tallcol, coin firing other proof-

; dtduced from experiment* made on ant- {
utals, birds, and reptiles, which it would !

; be quite superfluous to go into.
Fr-on those experiment* it is elrerly j

shown that flte rti-al or gray structure

1 on tho outside of the brain is the seat of
thought. Me say, is "the seat of thought,*'
assuming the brain to be so for thfi pres-
ent. Well, now pursuing this thread ol
the subjiH-t. we find where softening
commences in the central w bitc substance
of the CI it hrum lltni the intellect is in no

way disturbed at first; but if the disease
pr<givs t ? any considerable extent, ay ill
have, j.araly-ts? hemiplegia most likely,

j tf tbv softening proceed downward, anJ
' attack the rcrvbeiluin and mcdulln oblon-

i gata the patient UtaV die without his iule,-
cct being at all ant-ctcd; but if the de-

scase pr,H-ecd upward, and extend to the
cortical or gray structure, the intellect be-
come* scry soon engaged. On the other
hand, if the Jiscase cuiuincn?e in the eurti-
jcal |Kirti*m, the intellect becomes affected
at once, prior to any symptoms ofparaly-

I si*.
Wbtn we uso the wprd softcniftg, we

mean cbropic softening, a contradistiu-
; guisbed from aruat*' inflammatory soften-

ing, in which these effects ares n.l s*

distinct and clear, though they can be per-
ceived by close observation. W\f li-Vc n

, patient just ,io H iu cttfr who. w u fonsider,
has ekroniu soilruiug of the brain, involv-
ing principally ilia cortical jHrtin. and he
present- symptom* In accordance wilh the

above Itc complain* of dull, aching paiu
in hi* head, lo* ofmemory, an inability
tofix the mind vig.re*usly upon any sub-
ject, or to pursue any lengthened tripr, of

hotighl. Use iat- iiccl becoming, as it a < re.
wearied, and seemingly unable to sustain
any great mental exertion* Yet hulias no

paralysis ofeither Hnsation or motion, ex-
i eept some symptom* of amaurosis, iridica-

tinglnvolvmenl of the optic dt*k x*uVs,
does not all t';ix go so prove that the corti-

al p -rti >n of th ? bruin i* the origin of in-

jcollect? You may lil! reply, no; it only
?proves that the hraiu cells, being disorgan-

ized or destroyed, are no longer capable of

I performing their function of *ocreting
thought from the immaterial mind, which

i there as perfect a* ever, and unharmed
thy disease tf the material *i!h*t4t,v.ts

Ifike ipi|tu be an Immaterial principle,
then we may look upon the lira in as the

> medium or instrument through ahich it is

rendered manifest to the external world,

i This is the view Watson and many other-
lake of it. People ai**< regard

i lltu mipu aud sowl a identical. If they

were, theu of fouree thak would settle tho

question as to the brain being the origin of
mind. It could uot be, for then it must

be the origin of the soul. But that is iui-
; possible, a* the brain is destroyed at death,

l but the soul lives on forever. Tbntv,bv-h
I is Ul .rial v>uUi ua by tho origin of that

which i immortal.

SUI KNTIVIc ndtfm.
The 1/or.Joti Ethnological Society,

. underthe presidency of l'rofesaor Hux-
ley, hits made preparations for taking

-' photographs of specimens pf gU race*
- of mpn in gll part* ofllic globe. It is
i suggested that cuch photograpbsabould
? Ihj taken before n background ruled
? oil'bv n'ainly visible lines into spaces

six incites s*juare, so that nil tlic pic-

-1 turcs may show the extensions of the
' individual photographed, and be co-

red! v com parable. The jwrson should
stand upright and be in contrast with
tliobackground. Jf printed on |iai>cr,

by the ordinary silver process, they
( i would be not to fade away; the nega-

[ lives should tlicreforcbe copievl bj a

~ permitneot carbon process, or ui>oii
'colloilion films, ccmcntetl between two

[ plates ofglass with tough Canadft hnl-
f nam.

i \u25a0
Experiments have recently been

made, with considerable care, with the
' view to the employment of coal dust
' as i'ucl in locomotives, instead of the

F usual lumiw of coal or coke distribu-
[ ted over a grate, and the plan is said

1 to realize some important advantages

J of convenience ana economy. Jn the
ordinary system of burning coal of the
common size, much uncontbiued oxy-
gen passes through the furnace, since
only that portion enters into corabiua
tion which comes into itnmetliato con-

f tact with the burning fuel, the inean-
r descent surface of which is of moderate
t extent. Ry miuutcly dividing the
? fuel, however, and mingling il tut dust
? with the uir, the extent ol combining

< surface is, it is asserted, greatly extcn-
? ded, and a much more complete com-
? bust ion is the result.
I

8 An improved process for making il-
luminating gns from tar is announced,

) To prepare the material for this pur-

pose the acid tar is placed in a suitable
vessel and boiled tip with open steam.
The condensed water from the steam
combines wilh the acid and sinks to
(be Ik>Itom. and is drawn "ft i'be al-
kaline tar is then tp. ami the iWc of
the tare again (toiled up. In thta way
any acid trat msy lie presertl is neu-

i trulized, and leave* the tars iu a port-
- lied state, liiintitigon the surface of lite

solution of salt*, alkali, and other mat-
ters. The alkali may Ite recovered by
eva|Kiration. The pittifiotiUir can now

; be used for gas-making, by mixing it
with Mntnll coal or by running it into
the retort* after the charge ol eoal has
been introduced, though thi* last meth-
od is objectiouable on account of ita
liabilityto choke up the ruititig-itipipe
with carbonaceous matter.

Among the recent Enghsh Invcu-
tioui is a new form ofaleatu engine, in-

! volving the following peculiarit'iM of
(ctJtintruction. In a disc or wbeel.

mounted on a hollow fixed shaft, are
cylindrical chambers, in which
weighted piston* work steam tight.
The chambers are placed in a Hue wilh
each other, on op|*uUJ sides of the;
shaft, and the piston* opposite each
other are (onnccted-rod*. In the hoi

i low shall tqicuiugs are formed, tocon-j
{ duct the steatu to aud away from oth-j
] ero|>eiiitig* iu the disc cptnuuiutcaliog
! with tho chambers, *o that the. steam j

may be alternately admitted to aud
conducted away from thetn, and in do- i

I ing so tnovo the pistons iu jmire, and
thus, one of each pair may be tnoved j
outward* towards the periphery ofthe I
disc, and the ollte* inward* toward* the;
axis or ftlrafl, whereby the pistou* are
caused to give rotary motion to thej
disc.

The ltnilro;i<l

lias Just arrived at

The Old Stand

of WM. WOLF
at Centre Hall, i

with Ihe finest and
best slock of

GOODS
in Pennsvalley.

j 1
LADIES AND GENTS

DRESS GOODS, j
DRY GOODS,

AND

GROCERIES
IIARDWA RE. qUEENSWA RE 5

Hat*, Cap.-, Boots, Shoci.

AI-SO. A CHEAT LINK OF
FLANNELS,

MI'S. sNB,
CALICOES,

AND
SHAWLS.

A IX), A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

NOTION'S,
SYBUP& COFFEES.

also a larjre sU k u(

FISH, the best, all kinds,
MACKKKKL anJ RERKING.

the best and chca:>e*t in th<> market.
aprTl \YM. WOLF.

J. H. Rolfsnyder
Justitv of the i'eaoe, Surveyor, and

Conveyancer.
Attends to rolleetians. surveying and

dividing laud*. Particular p.U*j,ti"tt
given to those having land, or property for
? nlu, ordoit.iug |o bay. Deed- Mortgages
Ac., Ac; drawn and acknowledged upon
short notice, und reasonable terms.

Office over Snook's S'.orc Mi'.lhcim. I'*.
fcblO.Stn

News! See Here!
TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE

t The undi-rsigncd barohy iafttrms the

I cilixent of I't-nnxTalrwy thnt he ha* pur-
I lut?d ike Titi-bop hcrctofiirc carried on

j hv the C. 11. Mfg Co., nnd wilt continue
J the ame, at the old stand, in all its branch-

es, in the ntanufiicturvof
STOVE PIPE tl SPOTTING.

A,U kind* f repairing done. Hv has
always unhand

Fruit Cans, uf all Size*,
BUCKETS.

CUTS
illrTKRS,

DISH KS.&C.
Alt uork warranted and charges reason-|

able. A share of the public patronage so-|
lii it.nl. AND KKKSMAN.
'isepTOy Centre llall ]

JfELLER A JARRETT

dealurs in

DRUGS, MEDICINES. CHEMICALS.
also alt tho

STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES.

A very large as-
sortment ofTnt-
-I.KT AITII-L8.-..

A*C V OOODS
:*oji.she., Ate.,

Tho fiti-t qual-
ity of ItAx O K
<rCKI, Poi'KKT

KKIvan. Si-t**otts
nnd RAZORS.

WAUL I'trtx t\
GREAT VARIRTV,

n
TRRSURIPTIGNS, eompounded by com
potent druggists at all hours, day or night.

Night customer* pit 1 night belt
7-ELI.KR sk .1 Alt RETT,

Bishop St., lMlefonte Pn.i
junllft 1

T II eTi R k at CAUS E
OF

HUMAN MISTERY.
Just Publisfuxt, i n .SVo.Vvf Kuretope

Price > erttf*.
A LtectpaxosTßwNA'i wait, Tax ATiixxr

AND RADICAL
Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Spermator-
rhoea, induced, by Self-Abuse, Involunta-
ry Emissions. Itnpotency. Nervous Dt-bili-
t v, and Impeditneift*to Mnrtingc gonorally;
Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits: Mental
snd Physical incapacity. *e. By ROB.
J. CU LVKR WK LL, M. I>. Author of
the "Green Book," AC.

Tli*world-renowned author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves front his
own experience that the itwful conse-
quences of Self Abuse may he effectually
removed without niwlieiens, und without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, in-;
strut) tents, ring*, or cordials, pointing out a

ntoaa ofcure at once certain wt.d effectual j
by which every sufferer, no matter what his j
oondiiiou inay be, may cure himself cheap-,
lv, privately, and radically. THIS LEC-
TURE MILL TROVE A BOON To
THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, patj>nul <>n receipt of six
cents, or two post stamps.

Also, Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage
Guide," brice 26 cents,

Address lite Publishers.
CHAR J. C. KLINE 4 Co., j

127 Bowery, New York, I'ofd-office lloxj
sep2.ly

COAL,
r

LIME,
t

1
r

'I 11 nd POWDER!
|

;fi 10
?t CO Al/?WniiM>trr>* Coal, Cheat nut.

Stove, Egg, furnace and foundry,
I Coal ofb.-rt quality, at the low-

M price*. Cuttnnim will plena*
note that our oual if housed un-
der i orutfiodiuUf iW,

'I
1,1 M K?W'Xfd orrai)<4unrt Lime. for sal*

at our kiln*, on (he pikr leading t<

| M i!e*burg.

i POWDER. ?Having received the agency
for Ihl Pont'* Powder AT
WIIoLKSALK,we .hall U
l'cao<itoreecivurder*from;
the trade.

office and yard near *>utb end of Bald|

J Eagle Valley R U Depot, Bellefonle, Pa.)

KOV HIIUBTUDOB A 00.

STERN BER Gj
11a* been to the eatreme end of the j

market. For BOOTS A BUOB#

to liutlun.

Far DKY GOODS to New Fork.

Far CLOTHING to Philadelphia.'

I>fe.Kach article bought directly
from the Manufacturer, with a de-

sire to suit thU market*#*

FINK ALPACAS from 40c to 75c the j
finest?equal to s!,£> alpaca*.

SUlTS? from $lO to $ la. heat all
wool Ca*iroete*.

ttullv intend* to close out hi* ]
\u25a0took.

|UK THEREFORE NOW OFFERS
BETTER BARGAINS THAN

KLSKwHKKK.

Carpet* at old rate*, troia SO cent* to 751
ccuU per yard, for the best.

DRY GOODS, NO ADVANCE,

And telling from 121 to 16 cent*. the bee,;
calicoe*, and mutlia* ia proportion, at
rate*.

Women'* Shoe*, eomtuon good, to wea i
all summer, at $1 per pair

Fine Boot* front $!i,5U to S7,CO for

CLOTHING
at the lowevl rate*, and tuld at llj*price

8 U I T 8, !
front SIO,OO to sl6 for the best.

CALL AND SEE,
; and ifit aint true, Sternberg will treat.

They only a*k people to come and tee 1
even ff they do not wish to buy.
riniT* A NVILSTOlfuT |
I a large and well assorted Stock ol

Hardware, Slovpt, Nails, ltoreShoe* Sad-
dlery, Glass, Painu, Sheet, Bar and Hoop

ilmn al*o Buggy and Wagon Stock ol
ievery description.?Call and supply your-
i*c!vo*auhe low cat possible rate* at
? ntU)*. IKWIN A WILSON

IQKOCKRIESI GROCERIES

| OPPOSITE TUB IRON FRONT,
On Allegheny Street.
KUIIL & (SAULT.

iHaring |mr< hated the entire stock of Good*
from I#evi A Miller, and

ADDEO LARGELY THERETO.
are now prepnrej to n< commodate wl| the

i okl jrien.U of the e*ublUtoeni .and host,
ofnew nne, we ktvp constantly on hand

Coffee, let, Sugar,
i jSyrup, Dried Fruit,

Canned Fruit, Ilanu.
Dried Beef, Salt,

lNckle*, Butter, Flour
iCoro Meal,

Buckwheat Flour,
and everything usuaiy kept in a well regu-

, fated Iru c!a* Grocery Store
msrltim lU'lll,*GAULT.

?1 I)AROMETERS aad Thermometer*, at
. 1> IKWIS A WILSONS.

PR UN Ks and DRi ED CURBA XTSo
i the very beat Quality jui received a
? Wolf old stand

ljtdiea Traiwm.
Tkia iavalaaMaartMt for female#, i*now

. to be bad *tlierlacher**ate*, aad no other
place ia Oeatre county> Imdie* remember
that these truoct can be had at Centre
Hall If.

Chas. H. Held,
( let k, M Hichuiukcr d Jewelei

Miliheim, Centre co., Penna.
; Respectfully inform* hi* friend* and th<
public in general, that he ha* just opened

iat
his new establishment, above A lexan

der'* Store, and keep* constantly on hand
all kind* of Clocks, Watches and Jtwelr
of the falc*l stylo*, a* also the Maranvill*
Patent Calender Clocks, provided with i

complete index of the month, and day o.

the month and week on it* face, which U
warranted a* a perfect time-keeper.

'tin-Clock*. Watches and Jewelry re
paired on short notice and warranted

_

aepll'fiMj j

CENTRE HALL
Tan lard.

The undersigned would reapecfiAtßy in-'
[form the eitiaeas of Centre county, that
the above Tan Yard will again he put in
full operation, in all it*branches, by them.

HIDES AND BARK WANTED.
The high rut market price vrill be paid

for Hide* ofall kind*. The highest mar-'
kef price will also be paid for Tanner'.|
Itark. The public patronage i* solicited

i Satisfaction fV. .ranted.
JO.SU MILLER A BADGER.

HOWARD SANITARY AID ABBO-
jCIATION.?-For the Relief and Cure of
the Krrii-g and Unfortunate, on Principles
ofChristian Philanthropy.

Essay* on the Errors or Youth, and the
Follies of Age, in relation to MABBIAOK
and SOCIAL EVILS, with sanitary aid forth*
afflicted. Sent free, in scaled Kifvelope*.
Address. HOWARD ASSOCIATION.t
Box P. Philadelphia. Pa.

_

JullS.lv
T P. ODRNKIRK,
> .

WITH

ARTMAS, 1)1 LUNGKH Ac COMPANY
No. 47, NORTH THIRD ST., PHIL'A

between Market and Arch, formerly 104.
MANUFACTURERS A JOBBERS IN
Carpet*, Oil Cloths, Oil Shade*, Wick

| Yarn, Cotton Yarns. Carpet Chains, Grain
Bags. Window Paper, Baiting, Ac. Al*o,
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
Brushes, Looking Glasses, Ac. decO-ly

1> ' OHMBHAV, VOTAIV PUB-
IV. LIC AND MILITARYAGENT,
and Conveyancer. Dead*, Bond*, Mort-
gages, and all inatruaseett ofwriting faith-
fttUy attended to. Special attention given
to the collection of Bounty and Pension
claims. Office nearly opposite the Court
House, two door* above Messrs. Bush A
Yocum'a Law Office Bellefontc, Pa.

IQjunly

U*NION PATENT CHURN, the bet
in uscat Inwt*A AA ILBOK'H.S

apMTfift.

FINK TABLE CUTLERY, including
plated forks, spoons, Ac, at

.

aplO.Wi IftWIN A\ULSON.
|YO<>TH,"farge stookT afl rtyle,r*Se *j

. 13price*, for memand boys, iust arrived
at Wolfwell known old Stand.

SCALES, at Wholesale and retnil, vh*P
ly IRWIN A WILSON.

A VjtfSZZm
jflP DR. CROOR 'E

SYBp"P

FOZSROOTI
HPI Iffw twawkawwa far

srft>a* Mhfth jewWw*

a-aas-p

JMflmProfi p - 3YW
. \u25a0<£!s(3Kc9E*£Dof ta h* writla

I >U Fmyarsdoaty %

OliwCrook k Ca

Dr. Crook's WDTE OF TATT?
Is a hfpi**wSafWtwalwaa tsiad by ib*

ThmtaadLofs.
r,mag UJ ol Uo

VkMUatUsi*

Dr. Crook's WINE OP TARf
is UM mssdi to m

a
Coughs *Cuuiptkß XE&ZZttZ:

aap*iiws ana i\u25a0\u25a0 si t
ipiniiiia* aVdn EHk Wmlg hEtoiSwHPBHHP JPV

Dr. Crook's WOT OF TAR!
OMisswr
a*.ma*

AtthmA Breach!tl*. iSw^MkS \<-
gwaad, wllfyon lot pop-

SSUTOSJT
Dr. Crook's WJ££OPJPAET

m\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0in w-aaim- .. j w fMfl|ifftF I #'® ' fc" ? -
DKBXLZTe* htUMttbtd Tt*

m7aBSS*T *Mk

Dr. Crook's WnTEOFTAR!

AfWrtit*. StnueL Ss Wvwr.

! Dr. Crook's WDTOj)?JAJR!
DIURETIC. tr^^Mtm^mawriE

*rynrrwlias akan llk>
gMP 11'*11**

Dr. Crook's WDTE OF TARI
I* nohtn UM MTUAL

Brekts dstra iuT tgs*!skt!!"m.
# f Oil.rjtls _ #

fit*

CeaitititkM. %tlm*********** -

t*t UM MBNM*

Dr. Crook's WTOE OF TARI
iTSFZTSLL r:

Dr. Crook's TAR!
IVtmag w* C*)thy b.

g| had baaa nanhtata wms
Strcagth tad ImRIL *wt

' A! W %.
i o Af

1 OF THE V AGE!

Paraarwn Pacawaaa r*.

1 WtCMtHO

. GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.

{iaca. aidisr WJ *l

WESTBKH Pi-attsHiKc Ctt. J

>*iy -

jw w. n. suit, n r STITXKB
? I ILAIRA STITZER.

Atterwey. at Law. Bellefontc,
Offir >, on the Diamond, next door to Gar

r insu v hotel. Ct nsuluuion* in German <>t

r Engl sh. fehlBf

r rACOB RHONE, Attarmay at Lav
btj Bcllefonte. Pran'a., will attend prom*
ly to all legal hutines* awtrusted to his
care.?OEca with J. F. Potter, near the
Court House. Consultations in German

i or English. ItaepTDy

JOHN F. POTTKR, Attarmay at Lav.
Collection* prou ntly made and spectn

' attention given to those having lands oi
property for sale. Will draw up and have
acknowledged Deed*. Mortgage*. Ac. Of-
tco ia tho diamond, north side of the
court house. Bellefuate. oct2?69tf
RIKIT atocKUHorr. fpsaom.

1i President, Caahier
pISTRE COUNTY SANKING CO

(Late Milliken, Hoover A Ca.)

RECEIVE iJEPOBITS,
jAnd Allow Interest,

Discount Notes,
Buy and Be

Government Securities, Gold and
apl6'6Btf Coupon*.

JAS. M'MANCS, Attorney at Law
Bcllefonte. promptly attends to all hu

inc.* entrusted to him. JuW.Otf
F. FORTNKT, Attorney at Law

? Bcllefonte, Pa. Office over Roy
S n"ld' bank. m*yl4'iatf

H. x. m'ALLWTKE, jawls a. BEAvna

w&ium*&
A TTQHXKrS'AT-LAW,

Bcllefonte, Centre tV, Penn'a. apOftf

Science on <A< .Meaner.
C. H. Gutolius,

Snrgeon and Hoekuicml Dpntlst
who i* )>< imanently located in Aaronsbura
in the office formerly occupied by Dr. Netf,.
mid wlio lias been practicing with enlirt

Isuccess?having the experience ofa numbea
ofyears in the profession, he would cordi-
ally invite all who have a* yet .'not giver
hiiu a call, to do so, and test the truthfuhu**
jof this assertion. extracted

P
-"-

T^SWVTSTTJTTEYSHANTNCRTT
? goon. Contra Hall, Pa., offer* hi*

professional service* to the citiacn* of Ps t
icr and adjoining townships. Dr. Neff ha
the expcrieaee of 28 yenn In the activ
practice of medicine and surgery. aplfrßf

DR. J. THOMPSON BLACK. Physi
cian and Surgeon, Potter Mill*, Pa.,

offer* hi* professional service# to the citi-
zens of Pottei township. mr2,6®tf
JNO. u. oavta. c. T. ALXXXKHXH

OR VIS A ALEXANDER.
Aitorncvs-at-law. Office inConrad House,

Bellefontc, Pa.
J. *P. GEPHART,

with Orvit A Alexander, attends to
tions and practice ia the Orphan'* Omrt

"jan'7otf

SYRUP, the finest ever made, just *
ceivod, cheap at Wolfs old aland?try It

AIDO K CO O K IT O VKS
Parlor Stoves, aad fbursixceof Gas

LI rners constantly on hand and for anient
anltfog. IRWIN a Wii.noa'*.

ORN BLANKETS AND SLEIGH
BELLS, at low prices, at

nplfffiS. lw n WiLaos

HANDa ELLS and Door Bella, ail si-.
' ze and kind* at

aplO* l*j*nWoJong


